Fulton Safety Committee report: December 8, 2021
Crime reports from November 6-December 6
November 6: Rape, 5000 block of Penn Ave S (domestic)
November 8: Automobile Theft, 5300 block of Ewing Ave S
November 8: Automobile Theft, 5300 block of Zenith Ave S
November 10: Burglary of Dwelling, 4800 block of Sheridan Ave S
November 23: Burglary of Business, 3000 block of W. 50th St
November 24: Burglary of Business, 4900 block of Xerxes Ave S.
November 25: Robbery of Person, Aggravated Assault, 5300 block of Vincent Ave S; (At approx. 4:30)
Female victim (70 years old) was visiting for Thanksgiving and unloading her vehicle when the suspect
described as a black male, around 12 years old came up to her and tried to grab her purse off of her. The
victim fought back and the suspect got into her car. The victim screamed and her daughter came out of the
house and both tried to get the suspect out of the car. The suspect finally got scared off and jumped into a
waiting car occupied by two other black males ranging in age from 14-17 years old.
Similar incident 5 minutes later in Linden Hills at 4100 block of Chowen Ave S.

* In both these cases none of the suspects had any weapons or threatened with a weapon and were
described as very young males. That is most likely why the victims fought back and luckily were not hurt.
They did the right thing in screaming and creating noise to draw attention and scare them off in these two
situations. Every situation is different so that should be taken in account. Awareness as to your
surroundings cannot be stressed enough! We have robbery patrols out daily, but these robberies are still
continuing mostly throughout the 3rd and 5th precinct.
November 27: Theft from Motor Vehicle, 5000 block of France Ave S

